Restoration of LH output and 17beta-oestradiol responsiveness in acutely ovariectomised holstein dairy cows pre-treated with a GnRH agonist (deslorelin) for 10 days.
The objectives of the study were firstly to identify the role of the ovary in maintaining plasma luteinising hormone (LH) concentrations in cows treated with an implant of a potent GnRH agonist (deslorelin), and secondly to characterise the changes in LH following ovariectomy (OVX) in the same animals. Oestrus was synchronised in mature Holstein dairy cows and deslorelin implants were inserted 17 days later into two-third of the cows. A further 10 days later (day 0) all cows had bilateral OVX performed. A control group (CON; n=4) received no treatment and had blood samples collected at 15-min intervals for 8h on the day prior to OVX (day -1) and similarly on days 4 and 10. One group (DES_IN; n=4) had implants in place for the duration of the study while another group had implants removed (DES_OUT; n=4) at the time of OVX. DES_IN cows were sampled hourly at each sampling session (days -1, +4 and +10), whereas DES_OUT cows were sampled similarly to CON except on day -1 when hourly samples were collected. Predictable post-operative increases in mean LH (0.61 ng/ml versus 1.79 ng/ml; P<0.01) and LH pulse amplitude (0.66 ng/ml versus 1.56 ng/ml; day -1 versus day +10; P<0.01) occurred after CON cows were ovariectomised. Smoothed LH means showed a delayed effect of time compared to arithmetic means. Pulse frequency was unchanged following OVX in CON cows. A comparison of all cows that had been treated with deslorelin from day -1 showed a significant elevation of smoothed mean LH compared to untreated cows (0.80 ng/ml versus 0.34 ng/ml; DES_IN and DES_OUT versus CON; P<0.05). DES_IN cows had a 54% reduction in mean LH from day -1 to +4 following OVX (1.05 ng/ml versus 0.48 ng/ml; P<0.01) indicating the probable involvement of the ovary in the maintenance of elevated basal LH. No further reduction was detected by day +10. The LH response to an intramuscular (IM) injection of 500 microg 17beta-oestradiol (E2) on day +11 varied significantly between treatment groups (P<0.01). CON cows showed a typical LH surge, reaching maximum concentrations (10.3 ng/ml) at 17.3h post-injection. Even though low amplitude LH pulsatility had been restored in DES_OUT cows by day +4, there was an inconsistent response to E2 on day +12; one cow had an apparently normal surge yet, others showed only attenuated responses. Pulse amplitude in DES_OUT cows was lower at days +4 and +10 compared to CON (P<0.05). DES_IN cows did not produce any surge after E2. Mean LH prior to OVX (day -1) remained unchanged following the 500 microg oestradiol injection (0.38 ng/ml versus 0.45 ng/ml pre-E2 versus post-E2 compared to 1.05 ng/ml pre-OVX). The results of this experiment implicated ovarian involvement in maintaining elevated basal LH output in cows that were chronically treated with a GnRH agonist. Individual cows varied in their LH surge response to exogenous E2 given 12 days after implant removal, even though LH pulse amplitude and frequency had been restored.